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WAIT A LITTLE LONGER.

DlY C. 31ACKAY.

Thero ts a god 1Mi coinng, boys,
A gond time comng :

Wu n'ay tnt live tu sec the dav.
But CarIîh stizh glitcn in the ray

Of tho gond titan coîîi,
Cation hails inay aid thetuti,
Buot thoughi's a %veopoa mtruiager;
NVc'il Nvia Our biitttn by [ts aid-

IVait a liffle longer.

Tilcre's a gaod time coining, hoyg,
A goud time conming:

The lien shahl superçcdc the sword,
And right, flot iîigtbt, Miail bc the !ord,

In the gond titn cgîmmng.
NVorth, nlot birth, Miall rote mnankind,
And bc aeknuwIlc stronger;
Tite propcr 'impulpe has beca givcu ;

PlVai1 a ittle longer.

Therc's a god time coiuug, boyS,
A goud tiul conoiiog:

NVar Ili al mcWUa èe shli be
A munister of ieàiquit3,.

In the good titne Corning.
N4ations rhaih tiot qîzarrel thoni,
Té provo wheh is ii strongcr;
Nor slaughter mien for glory': salie;

Wvail a lifflc longer.

Thercla a gnd t;mc coming, boyr,
A gond touie cuingng:

ilatcful rivalries uf crecd
Shali aut ma thîcir moartyrs bleed

la tic gno)d tioe comngî.
Religluit usiai ho ahiorn af prid,
And flnuri8li ail the strongcr;
And Chanty $hall tria [ter latup

I Voit a Lttile longer.

Tiicrc's a gond tîrno comung, boys,
A goud .imc Coinng

And a poor mnani faîiuily
Shait not be i, mis, ry,

la time oeil tUnie comiiîg.
Every ch:.d( shal) bc a lmcllî,
Tuo makc ]tic riglit amni i-osiîgcr;
V1ho hiappier ho, the mnore ho lias ; -

Wait a Uifle longer.

Tiierc's a gond ltue cDming, baye,
A gond tiînc Cong:

Little chldrea saoi neot toit
Vrillr, or abovc, ilic sas],

ln the gond time v.oixing;
But shiah elay in heailhful fields,
'lhit hiabs anîd minaî giow stronger;
And cvcry one sali rend and writ;-

WeGi a hille longer.

Thceea a gond time Coniing, boys,
A gond uieî comiag:

Tite people shall be leniperatc,.
And shall lovc iastcad of finie,

Ia the gond tlie coming.
Tiîcy shail use aad aot abtts,,
Aad matin ali virtuo strohîger,
Tht rtformatiun bas boguti;-

Wait a Ltle longer.

Thiere's a gond tinte comiag, boys,
A gond time cîin;ng:

uot un aid it ail WC Oaa,
Every woman. cvcry inan,

Tito gond time cocnîng.
Smalleat holp, if rightly gavcn.
Mate thc impulse atruagcr:
'wRI be strong enough oneo day;-

Wait a Liite longer.

DIEMOIR 0F JOIIN B3. GOUGH.

'l'li fuilowimg con.densatioa of tbis celobrated maa's history [s Trom the

Londlon Christ iar Plitnees, the paragraphe i il type bcing our own.
John B). Gýough îvaa bora et Saadgate, on the toast of Kent, England, in

11817, aîîd wos braiuglit te America tvhen twcivo years of agc. lie shortiy
i etrwards obtaiacd a plate as erraad 1»y ia the 'Mctbodiat book store, Nelw

SYork, tvhere c Ieamed book-binding.

is aflàims; soon hegan to look prasp6rous, and ho sent for bis
fatimer, mother, and sistors. The latter came, but bis father was
iunable te leave England, on accounit of his rccoiving a pension.

Olt ! how hîappy did 1 feol," says hc, Ilthat even.ng when niy
parent first made tca iu our owuî home. Our three cups and
saticers mnade quite a grand show, and i-i imagination wu wvore
riclh lu viands, alîlîough our moal was frugal. enough." But

1 titis happiness wvas nlot destined to last long. In the summoer
Iof 18-34, bis motiior tvas suddoniy removed by a strolie of apo.
plex) ; and horo began his ruin. I-is koy-stono tvas gonor-
the arch Socin followced. Ilis sister soparated frora hlm to board
ixear where site wvorkocl, and lie was left alono. Havingr a fine

vco and a good stock of sangs, bis company ivas courted by
1disý,ipa(cd Younîg mnci, with whiiomlho laughad, sang, and drank,
till both chara cter and mouey were gone. He thon joined a.
campany ai 3,troIiing players, as an actor inlu ot comedy; but
îiîey quitted the town without paying, and se leif hlm as pooras
ever. He tîh returned to bie trade, but lefi it frora the love
of' drink : thon took ta the sea, of which the first voyage iras.,
onougbli: and be once more retturaed te the bookbinding at
Newvbury port. Hore hoe marriod, and taight have livod comfort.
ahiy enough but fur lus invincible love of' drink, which rcturncd
upon hlm with such power that in a fow tvooks ho sunk as low
as ever. :itd hero a goenorous Englishman perceiving that ho
had talents, and those of no common order, assgisted Lira to set
up in business for himsolf; and ho wvas again on the high road

ta prospcrity, but bis old enomy conquered; ho shail speak for
binisoit:.

"lFivo manths only did 1 remain in business, and during that
short poriod I sunk gradually deeper and deeper in the scale of'

i degradation. 1 was naov tho slave of a habit which Lad bocome
comlpleîely my master, and which fastened its romorseless fangs
in îny vory vitals. Thoti,-ht %vas a torturing thing Whort I
lookod back, memnorydrow fcarful pictures lu fines of Iurid flame
and wlienever 1 dared ta anticipate thre future, hope rofused ta
illumine my onwvard patb. I dtvelt in one awful prosent. No.
thing ta solaco rao-nothing ta beckon me onwards to a bettor
state."1

Iia business declincd-ho grcw paorer and poorr-his ditys draaged
henvily on; liTe itreif was a burden. He could nlot ait tihont vi thout Tomt,
and drank glos3a atr glass tiI) ho bcme atupifiod. After daiking without
intermissionî for threc daya at onie time, hae cauld net sltep nttil be deadened
lus nervous ecitcment by smoking; but the asbcs from his pipe set firc te
bis bed, and ho was expoeed as a druakard ta t.he friends who came to hie
re3cue. lYhot followcd ia bient dmsribcd icn bis own languagr.

IlThe fright produced b>' this accident, and very narrow
escape, lu some degroe sobored me:- but what 1 feared more
than anything cisc was the cxposure. Now ailwouldLe known,
and 1 fcarcd my naine would become more than ovor a by.word
and areproach. Will it ho belioved that 1 again sougbt refuge
la rumi No sonner Lad irccovered frora the fright thanlIsontIout, t>rocurod a plut of rum and drank it ail in lues than hall an
hour? Yet so it wvas. And now, cramps attacked me ini my
limbs which rakoed me with agony, and my temples throbbed as
if they %would hurst. So WI was 1, that 1 became sorious1y
Ialarmed, and beggod the people of L.a bouse te send for a phy.
msan. Thuy did Sn ; but 1 irnmecliatoly repentedl having sum.


